2022 Spring Fling
ASHRAE Golf Outing
"Shotgun Start"

When: **Monday, May 9, 2022 at 11:00 AM**
Where: Glen Oaks Country Club
1401 Glen Oaks Drive
West Des Moines, Iowa 50266
(See Map on Back) www.glenoaksc.com
515-221-9000

Costs:
- Golf: $150.00 for 18 Holes + 1/2 a Cart + Box Lunch
- Dinner: $65.00 Dinner
- Dinner & Golf: $215.00 Total

(Please make Checks payable to **ASHRAE Iowa Chapter**)

ALL FEES REQUIRED PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE

Send (non-on-line) payment to:
**Kevin Hart by Monday May 3, 2022**
Mail to: Hart-Hammer, Inc.
PO Box 65517 - 529 Elm St.
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
Attn: ASHRAE Golf, Kevin Hart
Phone - (515) 277-6305
Fax - (515) 277-3069
Kevin@HartHammer.com

**Register On-Line:**
Registration for this event is required on-line. You can sponsor the event, enter all of your teammates and get your mulligans all set up prior to the event. Payment is fast and secure using PayPal (any credit card) or we can accept checks. Please have all payments in for the event no later than the registration deadline or your spot may be given to someone else.

**PLUS:**

- $5 Mulligans - Limit 4 per player
- Dinner will follow immediately after golf
- Soft spikes are required on this course
- Cash Bar the entire event
- 1st Place Individual Trophies
- 1st Place Traveling Trophy
- Pin Events
  - 2x Closest to The Pin
  - 2x Longest Drive
  - 2x Longest Putt
- Challenge Hole
  - $5/try/player - get one raffle ticket
  - Make it on the green - get three more
  - Make it in the circle - get five more
- Door Prizes - Don't Forget to Sponsor
- **DRESS CODE** - See reverse

**Spring Fling 2021 Highlights**

www.ashraeiowaa.org
Sponsorships and Door Prizes

ALL Proceeds will go to ASHRAE RESEARCH PROMOTION

All sponsorships must be requested and paid for by the registration deadline.

Silver - $100
  Gets you a COLOR SIGN at a tee box of one of the holes

Gold - $250
  Also gets your name on a sponsorship list at the prize table and co-sponsors a pin event

Platinum - $750
  Also gets your name at the registration table, sponsors a main door prize and allows you to sit at a tee box and greet the participants for the entire event

ALL sponsorships will have a portion of the sponsorship go to purchasing door prizes for the event. The main door prizes will be given at the end of the event after dinner. You must be present to win.

Don't miss the opportunity to be a sponsor for the outing. See our website at ashraeiowa.org for more details and to register online. You don't have to put together a team to sponsor the event.

Dress Code:
- Collared Shirt - No T-Shirts
- Nice pants or Shorts - No Cutoffs or Jeans
- Golf Shoes Preferred - No Tennis Shoes
- Soft Spikes Required on this Course

"Nice" is often the opinion of the wearer...

www.ashraeiowa.org